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ntity of the Active Causes in both.—The Importance of the Theory of Descent to the Monistic Conception of all Nature. The intellectual movement to which the impulse was given, thirteen years ago, by the English naturalist, Charles Dar w in, in his celebrated work, “On the Or i gin 
of Species,”(1) has, within this short period, assumed dimensions which cannot but excite the most universal interest. It is true the scientific  theory set forth in that work, which is commonly called briefly Darwinism, is only a small fragment of a far more comprehensive d oc trine
—a part of the universal  Theory of Development, which embraces in its vast range the whole domain of human knowledge. But the manner in  which Darwin has firmly established the latter by the former i s so convincing, and the direc tion which has been given by the u navoida
ble conclusions of that theory to all our v iews of the universe, must appear to every thinking man of such deep significance, that its general importance cannot be over estimated. There is no doubt that th is immense extension of ou r intellectual horizon must be l oo ked upon a
s by far the most important, and rich in results, among all the numerous and grand ad vances which natural science has made in our day. When our century, with justice, is called the age of n atural science, when we look with pride upon  the immensely important progress made in
 all its branches, we are generally in the h abit of thinking more of immediate practic al results, and less of the extension of our gene ral knowledge of nature. We call to mind the complete  reform, so infini te l y rich in consequence s to human intercourse, w hi ch has been ef
fected by the development of ma chi ne r y,  by r ailways, steamships, telegraph s, and other inventions of physics. Or we think of the enormous influence which chemistry has broug ht to bear upon medici ne, agriculture, a nd u pon all arts and trades . But much as w
e may value this influence o f m od e rn  science upon practical life, stil l  it must, estimated from a higher and more general point of view, stand most assuredly below the enormous influence which the theo retic al progress of modern sci ence will have on th
e entire range of human  kno wle dge,  on  ou r  conce ption of the universe, and on the perfecting of man’s culture. Think of the immense revolutions in all our theoretical views wh ich we owe to the general applic ati on of th e mic r os co pe. Think of the cell theo
ry, which explains the a p pare nt u nity of the human organism  as the combined result of the union of a mass of  elementary vital units. Or conside r the i mmense extension of our the ore tical  hor izon which we o we to spectral analysis and
 to the mechanical th eor y o f h eat . But amon g all these wonderfu l theor etical advances, the theory wrought out by Darwin occupies by far the highest rank. E ver y one of my readers has h e ard  of  the na me of D arwi n. But most persons have pr
obably only an imper f ect  id ea of the r e al  value  of his theory. If a rea der  estimates as of equal value all that has been  wri tten upon Darwin’s memorable work  s in ce its appearance, the  value o f the t heory  will ap pear very doubtful to him, s
upposing that he h as  n ot bee n engaged in the or g anic natural sciences,  and has not penetrated into the inner s ecrets of zoology and botany. The critici sm s of it are so full of co ntr adic tion s , a n d f or th e most  part so defective, that 
we ought not to b e  a t all asto ni shed tha t even now, after th e  lapse of thirteen years since  the a p pearance of Darwin’s work, it has not ga i ne d  half that impo rt an ce w hich  is jus tly due to it, and which sooner or later
 it certainly will a tta in. Mo st o f  the innumerable wri t ings which have been publ ished during these year s, both  fo r a nd against Darwinism,  a re the produc tio ns o f  per sons  who  are en tirely  wanting in the necessary amount
 of biological, an d especially of  zoologi cal, knowledge. Although alm o s t all of the mo re  c elebra ted nat uralists  o f  the present day  a re adherents of the theory, yet o n ly a fe w of  them have endeavoured to  procure its acce
ptance and recogn iti on  in large r cir cles . Hence the  odd contradictions and th e  strange  opinions wh i ch  may st ill be  hea rd ev e r ywhe r e a bout Darwinism. T his i s the  reas on wh ich induces me to make Darwin’ s t
heory, and those  f u rth er  d octrin e s which a re c onnected with it, the subje c t of these pa ges, which,  I ho pe, will  be  g e n erally intelligibl e. I h old it to be the duty of naturalists, not merely t o m e dit at e u po n i mprovements and 
discoveries in the  n ar row  cir cle t o which their speci a lity confines them, not mer e ly to pore over th eir on e study with love and care, bu t als o to seek to make the important general r esult s  of it fruitf ul to t he mass, a nd to assist in spreading th
e knowledge of p hy si c al  s ci ence  among the p eop l e. The highest triumph of t he human mind, the true knowledge of the most  general laws  of n ature, ought not to remain the private possessi on  of a pri vileg ed class of  savans, but ought to become the
 common property  of  all  ma nkin d. The theor y which ,  through Darwin, has been  placed at the head of a ll our knowl edge of  natur e, is usually called the Doctrine of Filiation, or the Theory of Desce nt. Oth ers term i t the Transmutation Theory. Both d
esignations are co rr ect.  For  thi s doctr ine affirms, t hat all organisms (viz., all species of animals, all spe ci es of  pla nt s,  w hich  have ever existed or still exist on the earth) are derived from o ne single, or from a few simple original forms, and that they 
have developed them se lv es from the se in the nat ur al course of a gradual change. Although this theor y of d evelopm ent h a d alr ea dy b een b rought forward and defended by several great naturalists, and especi ally  b y Lam arck and Goethe, in the beginning 
of our century, still it w as through  Darwin, thirt een years ago, that it received its complete demons trat io n an d ca us a l fou nd ation;  and t his is the reason why now it is commonly and exclusively (th ough no t quite correct ly) designated as Darwin’s T
heory. The great and re all y inestimable va l ue of the Theory of Descent appears in a different light, acc or din gly  a s w e merely c onsid e r its m ore immediate connection with organic natural science, o r i ts larger influenc e upon the whole range of man’s 
knowledge of the univers e. Org an ic n atural science, or Biology, which as Zoology treats of anima ls, as  Bot a ny  of plants, i s completely reformed and founded anew by the Theory of Descent. Fo r b y th is theo ry  we are  made acquainted with the ac
tive causes of organic forms, whi l e up  to the present time Zoology and Botany have simply been o ccupied  with the fa c ts of these  fo rms . We  may therefore also term the theory of descent  a mechanic al explana tion of o rganic forms, or the science of 
the true causes of Organic Nature. A s I ca nnot  take for granted that my readers are all familiar with the term s  “or ganic a nd inorga n ic nature ,” a nd  as the contrast of both these natural bodies will, in  future, occupy much of our attention, I mus t say a few words i
n explanation of them. We designate as Organisms, or Organic bodies, all living creatures or animated bodies; th eref ore al l pla n ts an d ani m als, man included; for in them we can almost alw ays prove a combination o f various parts (instrume nts or organs) 
which work together for the purpose of producing the phenomena of life. Such a combination we do not find in Ano rga na, or in orga ni c  nat ural bodies—the so-called dead or inanimate bodies, such as minerals or  st ones, water, the atmospheri c air, etc. Or
ganisms always contain albuminous combinations of carbon in a semi-fluid condition of aggregation, which are alw a ys  wan ting i n  th e Anorga na.  U pon this important distinction rests the division of all natural history i nto  two great and principal parts —Biology, 
or the science of Organisms (Zoology and Botany), and Anorganology, or the science of Anorgana (Mineralogy, Ge olog y, Mete orology ,  etc.). Th e grea t value of the Theory of Descent in regard t o Biology consists, as I have al ready remarked, in its explainin g to us the 
origin of organic forms in a mechanical way,  and pointing out their active causes. But however highly and justly this serv ice  o f the Th eo r y of Descent may be valued, yet it is almost  eclipsed by the immense importance which a single necessary inference from i
t claims for itself alone. This n ecessary and unavoidable inference is the theory of the animal descent of the human race. T he  dete rm inat ion o f the position of man in nature, and of his rel ations to the totality of things—this qu estion of all questions for mankind, as Hu
xley justly calls it—is finally s olved by the knowledge that man is descended from animals. In consequence of Darwin’s re formed T heor y of Des cent, we are now in a position to establish scientifically the groundwork of a non-m i raculous history of the development of the
 human race. All those who have defended Darwin’s theory, as well as all its thoughtful opponents, have acknowledged that,  as a  m att er of  necessity, it follows from his theory that the human race, in the first place, must be traced to ape-like mammals, and further back to
 the lower vertebrate animal s. It is true Darwin himself did not express at first this most i mportant of all the inferences from his theo ry . I n his work, “On the Origin of Species ,” not a word is found about the animal descent of man. The courageous but cautious naturalist w
as at that time purposely s ilent on the subject, for he anticipated that this most imp ortant of all the conclusions of the Theory of Des c ent was at the same time the greatest obstacle to its being generally accepted and acknowledged. Certain it is that Darwin’s book would ha
ve created, from the begi n n ing, even much more opposition and offence, if this most important inference had at once been clearly ex pressed. It  was not till twelve years later, in his work on “The Descent of Man, and Selection in Relat ion to S ex, ” that Darwin openly ackn
owledged that far-reachi n g  conclusion, and expressly declared his entire agreement with  those naturalists who had, in the meantime,  themse lves formed that conclusion. Manifestly the effect of this conclusion is immense, and no  s cien ce  wi ll be able to escape from
 the consequences. Ant h ropology, or the science of man, and consequently all philos ophy, are thereby thoroughly reformed in all t h eir vari ous branches. It will be a later task in these pages to discuss this special point. I shall no t t rea t of the theory of the animal d
escent of man till I hav e sp oken of Darwin’s theory, and its general foundation and  importance. To express it in one word, that m o st i mportant, but (to most men) at first repulsive, conclusion is nothing more than a special de d u ction,  which we must draw fro
m the general inducti ve l aw of the descent theory (now firmly established), according to the stern commands of inexorable logic. Pe rh aps nothing will make the full meaning of the theory of descent clearer than calling it the “n o n - mi r a culous history of creation.
” I have therefore cho s en tha t name for this work. It is, however, correct only in a certain sense, and it must be borne in mind that, s tr ictly speaking, the expression “non-miraculous history of creation” contains a “contradictio i n  a dj e c to .” In order to underst
and this, let us for a  mo ment  examine somewhat more closely what we understand by creation. If we understand the creatio n to mean the coming into existence of a body by a creative power or force, we may then either t h in k o f th e coming into existe
nce of its substan c e ( c orporeal matter), or of the coming into existence of its form (the corporeal form). Creation in the fo r mer  sense, as the coming into existence of matter, does not concern us here at all. This proc e ss, if i ndee d  it ever took place, 
is completely bey o n d  human comprehension, and can therefore never become a subject of scientific inquiry.  Natura l scien ce teaches that matter is eternal and imperishable, for experience has never shown us that even th e sma llest particle of matter
 has come into existence or p assed awa y . Where a nat ural body seems to disappear, as for example by burning, deca ying, evapor a tio n, etc., it merely changes its form, its physical composition or chemical c ombinatio n. In  like manner  the coming into existence of 
a natural body, for  e xample, of a c rys tal, a fungus, an i n f usorium, depends merely upon the different particles, w hich had before  exis t ed in a certain form or combination, assuming a new form or com bination  in consequence o f cha nged  conditions of exist
ence. But never ye t h as an i nstance been obs e r ved of even the smallest particle of matter having va nished, or even of a n ato m bein g added to the already existing mass. Hence a naturali st can n o more imagin e t h e com ing into existence of 
matter, than he ca n i magi ne i ts disa ppearance, and he t h erefore looks upon the existing quantity of matte r in th e universe a s a giv en f act. If any person feels the necessity of conceiving t he comi ng into e x i st en ce  o f this matter as the w
ork of a superna tu ra l cre ativ e po w er,  of the creative forc e  o f something outside of matter, we have nothing to sa y against it.  But we  mu st remark, that thereby not even the smallest adv antage i s gained fo r a sc ie ntific knowledge of
 nature. Such a  c onc eptio n of a n immaterial force, w hi c h at the first creates matter, is an article of faith w hich has no thing whate ver to do with human science. W here faith  comme n ce s, s cie nc e ends. Both these 
arts of the huma n mind  must b e str ictly kept apart from eac h o t her. Faith has its origin in the p oetic imag ination; kno wledge, on the other hand, orig inates in the reaso n in g i nte llig en ce o f man. Science has
 to pluck the ble ss ed fru its fr om the tree of knowledge, uncon c ern ed  whet her these c onquests trench upo n the poetical imaginin gs of faith or not. If ,  therefo re, science makes t h e “h i sto ry o f cr eation” its highest,
 most difficult, a n d m os t co mpr eh ensive problem, it must accept a s it s i d e a of creatio n the second expl anation of the word, v i z., the coming int o being  of the form of  natura l  b o die s. In  th is wa y  geology, which tr
ies to investigate th e o ri gi n of the inorganic surface of t h e e ar t h  as it now a ppears, and t he manifold historical  changes in the  form of t h e solid crust of the eart h , m ay  b e c all e d t he hi story of the cr
eation of the eart h . I n l ike manner, the history of th e  dev el o p ment of anim als and pla nts, which investigate s the origin  of livi ng f orms,  and the manifold  histori c al  c ha n ges in animal and ve
getable forms, m ay b e  t ermed  t he history of the creation of or g a nisms .  As, howe ve r ,  in the idea of creatio n, alt ho u gh us ed in this sense, the unsci e nti fi c idea of  a creator existi
ng outside of m att er, an d ch ang ing  it, may easily creep in, it will pe r h a p s b e bett e r in fut ure to substitute for it t he mo r e acc urat e term, developme nt. The  g re a t v alue w hich the Histor
y of Developm e nt  p oss e sses  fo r th e scientific understanding o f an ima l a n d veg etable forms,  has now been gener ally ackno wled ged f or many years, an d with o ut it i t w o uld be  impossible t
o make any sur e  pr ogres s i n org anic morphology, or the the or y  of  f or m s .  But by the history of development, o nly one part of t his s cienc e has generally been und er st oo d,  n am el y, th at of organic indiv
iduals, usually c all ed E mbr yolog y, but more correctly and compr e h en s ive l y, Ontogeny. But, be sides this, ther e is another histor y  of d ev el opment of organic specie s,  ge ne ra , a nd  trib es (phyla ), which ha
s the most impor ta nt rel ation s to the  former. The subject of this is furnished to  us  b y  t he science of petrifact io ns, or pa l æontology, which sh o ws us  tha t  each tribe of animals an d plants , du ri n g d iff erent  pe riods of the earth’
s history, has been r epres ented by a series of entirely different genera and s p e ci es . T h us, for example, the tribe of  vertebrated animals w a s re pr esented by classes of fish,  amphib i ou s a nim als,  re p t iles, birds, and m
ammals, and each of these groups,  at dif ferent periods, by quite different kinds. Thi s  p a læ ontological history of the  development of organis ms, which we may term Phy logeny, s t ands  in th e mo s t important and remar
kable relation to  t he other b ranch of or ganic history of development, I m ean that  o f  i n d iv iduals, or Ontogeny. On t he  whole, the one runs para l l e l to th e other. In fact, the histo ry of ind i vi du a l  development, or Ontog
eny, is a short an d  qui c k  recapitulation of palæontologic al dev e l opme n t,  o r  Phylogeny, dependent o n  the laws of Inheritance  and  Adaptation. As I shall have, late r, to  expla in th is most interesting and i
mportant coincide n c e m or e f ul ly,  I  shall not dwell further upon it her e, and merely call att e n ti on to the fact that it ca n  o n ly be explained and it s causes  understood by the Theory o f  Descent, while wi thout  that theor y it remains 
completely incom pr e hen sibl e and inexplicable. The Theory of Descent i n the same way shows us why individual animals  and plants must deve l op at all, and wh y they do not come into life at on ce in a pe rfect and dev eloped state. No sup
ernatural history of c reat io n can  i n a ny way explain to us the great mystery of  o rganic development. To  t h is most weighty q u e stion, as well as to a ll other biological  questions, the Theory of Descent give s us perfectl y satis facto ry answers—and
 always answers whi ch r efer  to pu rely mechanical causes, and point to purely p hysico-chemical forces as the causes of phen o mena which we we re formerly accustomed  to ascribe to the direct action of supernat ural, c reati ve forces. Hence, by ou
r theory the mystic ve il  of t h e  m iraculous and supernatural, which has hithert o been allowed to hide the  complicated phen o mena of this bran ch of natural knowledge, i s removed. All the departments of Botany a nd Zo ology, and especially t
he most important port i on  o f t he latter, Anthropology, become reasonable. The di mming mirage of mythologica l fiction can no l o nger exist in the clear sunlight of scientific kn owledge. Of special interest among general bi o l o gical phenomena are those 
which are quite irreconc il a bl e with the usual supposition, that every organism is t h e product of a creative power, acting for a d efinite object. Nothing in this respect caused  the earlier naturalists greater difficulty than t h e  explanation of the so-called 
“rudimentary organs,”—t h o se parts in animal and vegetable  bodies w h i ch really have no function, which have no p h ysiological importance, and yet exist in for m. These  parts deserve the most  c areful attention, although mos
t unscientific men know li t t le  or nothing about them. Almost ev e ry organism, almost every animal and p l ant possesses, besides the obviously use ful arrangements of its organ izat i on, o ther arrangements the p
urpose of which it is utterly  i mpossible to make out. Examples of this are  found eve rywhere. In the embryos of many rumi n a ting animals—among others, in our  common catt le—fore-teeth, or incisors, are plac ed  in the mid-b one of the upper jaw, wh
ich never fully develop, and  t herefore serve no purpose. The embryos of many whales—whic h  afterwards possess the well- kn own whalebone instead of teeth —yet have before they are born, and while they take no nour ishme nt,  teeth in their jaws, w
hich set of teeth never comes into use. Moreover, most of the higher animals possess muscles which are never em p l oyed; even man has s uch rudimentary muscles. Most of us are incapable of moving our ears  as we wish, although the 
muscles for this movement ex ist, and although individual persons who have taken the trouble to e x er cise these muscles do succeed in moving their ears. It is still possible, by special exercise, by the 
persevering influence of the w ill upon the nervous system, to reanimate the almost extinct activity i n t he  e x i st in g b u t  i mperfect organs, which are on the road to complete disappearance. On the other hand, we can no lo
nger do this with another set of small rudimentary muscles, which still exist in the cartilage of the o ut er  e ar , but  whi c h ar e  a lways perfectly inactive. Our long-eared ancestors of the tertiary period—apes, semi-apes, and pou
ched animals, like most other mammals, moved their large ear-flaps freely and actively; their mus c l e s w ere much more strongly developed and of great importance. In a similar way, many varieties of dog
s and rabbits, under the influe nce of civilized life, have left off “pricking up” their ears, and ther eby have acquired imperfec t  a ur icular muscles and loose-ha nging ears, although their wild ancestors moved their stiff ears in many ways. Man has also thes
e rudimentary organs on other parts of his body; they are of no importance to life, and never perform any function. One of the m ost remarkable, although the sma l lest organ of this kind, is the little crescent-like fold, the  so-called “plica semilunaris,” which
 we have in the inner corner of the eye, near the root of the nose. This insignificant  fold  of skin, which is quite useless to our e y e , is the imperfect remnant of a third in ner eyelid which, besides the upper  and under eye lid, is highly develop
ed in other mammals, and i n b irds and reptiles. Even our very rem o t e  a n cestors of the Silurian period, the Primitive Fishes, seem to have possessed this thir d  eyelid, the so-called nictitati ng membrane.  For many of their nea
rest kin, who still exist in o u r day but little changed in form, viz . , many sharks , p ossess a very strong nictitating membrane,  w hich they can draw right across the whole eye ball, from the inner cor ner of the eye. E yes which do  not see form the most
 striking example of rudi mentary organs. These are found in very many animals, wh ic h  live in the dark, as in caves or underground.  Their eyes of ten exis t in a well-developed condition, but they are covered b y membran e,  so  t ha t  no ray of ligh t can en
ter, and they can neve r  s ee. Such eyes, without the function of sight, are found in s e veral species of moles and mice which live und erground, in ser pents  and lizards, in amp hibious animals (Proteus, Cæcilia) , and in f i shes ; al so in numero us inverte
brate animals, whic h  p ass thei r lives in the dark, as do many beetles, crabs, snail s , worms, etc. An abundance  of the most interes t i ng examples of ru dim entary organs is fur nished by Comparative Osteology,  or  t he s tudy o f  the  sk eletons of v
ertebrate animals, o ne  of the most attractive branches of Comparative Anatomy. I n most of the vertebrate a nimals we find two p a i rs of limbs on the bo d y, a pair of fore -legs and a pair of hind-legs. Very o f t e n,  h o w e ver,  on e or the other 
pair is imperfect ; it  is seldom that both are, as in the case of serpents and so me varieties of eel-like f i sh. But some serpen ts ,  viz., the giant serpents  (B oa , Python), hav e still in the hinder portion of the  b ody  som e  u seless little bone
s, which are th e r e mains of lost hind-legs. In like manner the mammals  of the whale tribe (Cet a c ea), which have only fo r e- legs fully dev eloped  (b re as t-fins,), have fur ther back in their body another pa ir of utt erly sup erfluou s bones, which 
are remnant s of un developed h ind-legs. The same thing occurs in man y genuine fi shes, i n  w hich the hind-legs have  i n  like manner bee n lo st. A gain, in our  slow-worm (Anguis), and in s om e other  lizards , no for e-legs exist, althou
gh they h ave a  perfect shoulder apparatus within their bodies, which sh ould s er v e  a s a  means of affixing the leg s .  Moreover, in various  ver t ebrate a nimals, the single bones of bo th pairs of legs are foun d in all the different 
stages of imperfe ction, and often the degenerate bones and those muscles belonging t o  t h e m are partially preserved, wi t h out  their being able in an y  w a y  t o perform any function. The instrument i s sti ll  there, bu t i t can no longer play. 
Moreover, we can, almost  as gene rally,  find rudimentary organs in the blossoms o f p lant s,  i n asmuch as one part or ano t her of the male orga ns  o f  pr op ag a t ion—the stamen and anther, or of the fe m ale  or gans of propagation—the style, 
germ, etc.—is m ore  or less imperfect or abortive. Among these we can trace, in va r i o u s cl o s ely connected species of p lants, t he organ in all stages o f  deg ene ra tion. Thus, for example, the great nat ura l fa mily of lip-blossomed plants (Labiat
æ), to which the b alm, peppe rmi nt, marjoram, ground-ivy, thyme, etc., belong, a r e  d is ti n g uis hed by the fact that thei r mouth-like,  two-lipped flower cont ai n s two lo n g  and two short stamens. But in man y  exc epti onal  plants  of this family, e.g. 
in different spec i es  of  s age ,  a nd in the rosemary, only one p a i r  o f s ta me ns is developed; the other pair is more  or less imperfect, o r  h a s q uite disappeared. Sometimes  s tame ns exist , but without the anthers, so
 that they are utterly  us ele ss. Less  fre q uently the rudiment or imp er f ec t r emnant of a fifth stam en is found, physiol ogically (for the f u n c t i o ns of life) quite useless, b ut  morphologically (f or the knowledge of t
he form and of th e na tur al re lati ons h i p) a most valuable organ. In  m y  “ G eneral Morphology of Or ganisms,”(4) in the ch a p ter on “Pu r p o s elessness, or Dysteleology ,”  I have given a great number of other exam
ples (Gen. Morph.  ii . 2 26) .  No biolo gical phenomenon has perh a p s ever  p l a ced zoo l ogists or botanists in g reater e mb arrassment than these ru di m enta ry or a bortive organs. They are instr
uments without em pl o y m ent, parts of the body which e xis t w ithout performi ng any s e rvice—adapted for a pu rpose, b ut witho u t  i n  reali ty  fulfilling that purpose. When we c onsider th e a ttempts which the ea
rlier naturalists ha v e made in order to explain this m y s te r y , w e can scarcel y help smilin g at the strange ideas t o which they were led. B e i n g  unab le  to find a true explanation, t h e y came, for  example, to the conclusi
on that the Creato r h a d  p laced these organs there “for t h e  s a k e of symmetry , ” or they believ ed that it had appeared  unwise and uns uitable to th e  Cre a t o r  ( seeing that their neares t k i n di d pos ses s such organs) that the
se organs should b e c ompl ete ly wanting in creatures, where t h e y ar e i ncapable of  performing a funct i on, and where it canno t  be otherwise fro m the spe c i a l m od e  of life. In compen sa tio n fo r the no n- ex isting function, he 
had at least furni s he d  them w ith the outward but empty form; n e ar ly i n the same manner as civil officers ,  in uniform, are furnish ed with an innocen t  sword, whic h  is  n ever  drawn from th e  s c abba r d . I scarcely believe, howe
ver, that any of my rea ders  will b e content with such an explan a ti on. N ow, i t i s precisely this widely spread a nd mysterious phenom enon of rudimentary organs, in regard to w hi ch  al l other attempts at  e xpl an ation f ail,  which is perfectly exp
lained, and indee d in the  sim ple st and clearest way, by Dar win’s Theory of Inheritance and Adaptation. We can tra ce the important laws o f  inheritance and adaptation in the domestic a nima ls  whi ch we breed,  a n d the plants whic h  we cultivate; and a
 series of such laws  o f in he ri ta n ce have already been est ablished. Without going further into this at present, I wi ll only remark that some o f them perfectly explain, in a mechanical way,  th e co m ing in to existenc e o f rudimentary or gans, so that we must 
look upon the appe ara n ce of  such s tructures as an ent i rely natural process, arising from the disuse of the organ s. By adapta tion to specia l  conditions of life, the formerly active and rea lly worki n g organs have g ra dually  ceased to b e us ed or employed. In
 consequence of their not  being ex ercised  they have beco me more and more imperfect, but in spite of this have always been handed down from one generatio n to another by inheritance, until at l ast t hey va nish partially or en t irely.  Now, i f we a dmit that all the verte
brate animals m entioned  above are  derived  fro m one common ancestor, possessing two seeing eyes and tw o well developed pairs o f legs, the different sta ges of suppression and degeneration of the se orga ns are easily ac counted  for in such of the descendants as 
could no long er use th em. In like m anner the various stages of suppression of the stamens, originally existing t o the number of five ( in  the flower-bud), am ong the Labiatæ is explained, if we admit that a ll the plan ts of this fa mily spru ng from  one common ancestor, pr
ovided with five  stam ens. I hav e here spoken somewhat fully of the phenomena of rudimentary organs, becau se they are of the u tmo st general importa nce, and because they lead us t o the great, general, and fundamenta l  qu estio ns in p hilosop hy and natural sci
ence, for the sol u ti on of  whi ch the Theory of Descent has now become the indispensable guide. As soon, in fa ct , as, ac c ord i n g to  this theory, we acknowledge t he exclusive activity of physico-chemical c a u se s in liv ing (organic) bodies, as wel
l as in so-called i n ani mate (inorganic) nature, we concede exclusive d ominion to that view of the un ive r se,  whi c h  we ma y d e si g nate as the mechanical, and which is opposed to the teleological conce ption. If we compare all the ideas of the unive
rse prevalent amon g  different nations at different times, we can divide them  all into two sharply contra st ed g roups — a ca us al or mechanical, and a tel eological or vitalistic. The latter has p revail ed gener ally in Biology until now, and accordi
ngly the animal an d  v egetable kingdoms have been considered as the produc ts of a creative power, ac tin g for  a definit e p ur p os e.  In the contemplation o f every organism the unavoidable co nvictio n seemed to press itsel f upon us, that such a 
wonderful machine, s o  complicated an apparatus for motion as exists in the organis m, could only be pro d uced b y a pow e r anal og ous  to, but infinitely m ore perfect than, the power of man in the con struction of  his machines . However sublime the 
former idea of a Creat o r,  and his creative power, may have been; however much it ma y be attempted to  d ives t it  o f  al l hum an  a na logy, yet in the end this analogy still remains unavoidable and  necessary in the teleologic al conception of natur
e. In reality the Creator m u st himself be conceived of as an organism, that is, as a being who , analogous to  ma n , e v en t h o u g h in an in fi n itely more pe rfect form, reflects on his constructive power, lays down a plan of his mechanisms, and then, by th
e application of suitable ma te rials, makes them answer their purpose. Such conceptions necessar il y suffer fro m  t he funda menta l er r o r of anthrop omorphism, or man-likening. In such a view, however exalted the Creator may be imagined, we assign
 to him the human attributes  of designing a plan, and therefrom suitably constructing the organism . This is, in f act,  q u i te  cle ar ly expre ssed in that view which is most sharply opposed to Darwin’s theo ry, and which has found among natura
lists its most distinguished representative in Agassiz. His celebrated work, “An Essay on Classification, ”(5) whic h  is e nt i r ely opp osed t o Darwin’s, and appeared almost at the same time, has elaborated quite consistently, and to the utmost exte
nt, these anthropomorphic conceptions of the Creator. I maintain with regard to the much-talked-of “purpo se in n at u r e, ” t h at i t r e al ly  h as no existence but for those persons who observe phenomena in animals and plants in the most superficial ma
nner. Without going more deeply into the matter, we can see at once that the rudimentary organs are a formi dab l e  o b st acle  t o t h is  t h eory. And, indeed, everyone who makes a really close study of the organization and mode of life of the various a
nimals and plants, and becomes familiar with the reciprocity or interaction of the phenomena of life, and the s o-ca ll e d  “ec o n o m y  of nature,” must necessarily come to the conclusion that this “purposiv eness” no more exists than the much-tal
ked-of “beneficence” of the Creator. These optimistic views have, unfortunately, as little real foundation as  th e fa v o ur i te p hr a se, th e “ mora l  o rder of the univ erse,” which is illustrated in an ironical way  by the history of all nations. The domin
ion of the “moral” popes, and their pious inquisition, in the mediæval times, is not le ss significant of this th a n the p r es e nt p reva i l i n g mili ta rism,  with its “moral” apparatus of needle-guns and other refined instruments of murder. If we co
ntemplate the common life and the mutua l relations between plants and animals (man in cluded) ,  we  sh a ll f i nd  ev e r yw h ere,  and a t  a l l t imes, the  ve ry o pposite of that kindly and peaceful social life  whic h the goodness of the Creator ough
t to have prepared for his creatures—w e shall rather find everywhere a pitiless, most embitt er ed  St r ugg l e o f A ll aga inst All.  No wh e re in  nat ure, n o matter where we turn our eyes, does that idyllic p eace, celebrated by the poets, exist; we fin
d everywhere a struggle and a st riv ing to annihilat e neigh bours and competitors. Passion an d  sel fi s hn es s— c onsc i ou s o r u nc on s cious—is everywhere the motive force of life . Th e well-kn own words of the German poet— “
Die Welt ist vollkommen übe ral l W o der Me nsch nicht hinkommt mit seiner Qual.”[1] a re  beau t ifu l, bu t, u nf ort u n at ely, not tru e . Man in this respect certainly forms no exc eptio n to the re st of the animal world. The remark
s which we shall have  to m a ke o n th e t heo ry of “Struggle for Existence” will suf fi ci e n tly  ju s ti f y t h is  a sser ti o n. I t  is,  in  fa ct, Darw in who has placed this important point, in i ts hi gh and  gener al signi ficance, very clearly befor
e our eyes, and the chap ter i n hi s theo ry which he himself calls “Struggle for Exist e nce”  is  o ne of t h e m os t  imp o r tan t par t s of  it . W h i lst, then, we emphatically oppose the vit al o r teleologi cal view of  animate nature which presen
ts animal and vegetable f o rm s as th e  p r odu ctions of a kind Creator, acting for a defi nite pu rpose , or  of  a cr e a tive, na tur al f or ce a cti n g fo r a def in i te purpose, we must, on the other hand, de cidedly adopt that vi ew of the universe which is ca
lled the mechanical or ca usal. It  may al so b e called the monistic, or single-principl e  the o ry,  as  opp os ed to the tw ofol d pr in cipl e,  or dualistic  theory, which is necessaril y implied i n the teleological conception of the universe. The mec
hanical view of nature  ha s f or many  years been so firmly established in certain domains of  na tur al  sci ence, t ha t  it  is her e un nec es s ar y to  say  much about it. It no longer occurs to p hysi cists, chemi sts, mine ralo gists, or as tronomer
s, to seek to find in  th e p henomen a whic h con tin ually appear before them in their scie ntific  do mai n t he acti o n of a Creato r act in g f or  a defini t e purpose. They univer sally, a nd w itho ut hesitation, look u p on t he p henomena which a
ppear in their  d i ffer ent dep artments of s tud y as the necessary and invaria b le  ef fe c ts o f phy sical and che m ic al f o rces whic h a re inherent in matter. Thus f ar  th eir view is p urely  mat eri alis tic, in a  certain sense o
f that “word of m an y mean ings.” When a  phy sicis t  traces the phenomena of motion  in electric it y or  m a gn etism, t h e fa ll o f a heav y body , or  the undulations in the waves  of l ight, he nev er, in the whole cou rse o f his  research, think
s of looking fo r t he i nterfer ence of a  su pernat ural power. In this respect, Bio lo gy, a s t he sc ie nc e of s o- cal led “ animat ed ” n atural bodies, was formerl y  pl aced  in sharp op po sition to t he abo ve-men tioned ino
rganic natural scie nce s ( An orga nology). I t is true modern Physiolog y , t he scien ce of the  ph enomena  o f motio n i n a nim als and plan ts, has completely adopted th e me chanical v iew ; bu t Morph olog y, the  science of the fo
rms of animal s  a nd p lants,  ha s not  been affec ted at all by it. Mor phologi sts, in sp ite of t he po si tion of  ph ys iolo g y ,  ha ve con ti nued, a s before, in opposition t o the mechanical vi ew of f unctions, to  l ook upon the form
s o f animals  an d pla n t s  as someth ing whi c h cann ot be at all explained mecha nicall y, b ut w hic h mus t o w e its orig in necessarily t o a higher, supernatural  cre ative p owe r, ac ting for a defin ite pur pose. In this g
enera l vie w it  is  q ui te i ndi fferent wh ethe r  the creative power be worshipp e d  as a  p er sonal g od, or w hethe r i t  be termed the power of life (vis vi tali s), or f inal cause (cau sa fin alis ). I n any ca se, to  express it in o
ne word, i ts  su ppo rte rs  hav e r ec o urse to a miracle for an explanation. They throw themse lv es into  th e a rm s of  a poeti c f a ith, wh ich as such can have no value in the d omain of scientific kn owle dg e. All  that was done b efore Darwin, 
to estab li sh  a n atu ra l me chani cal conception of  the origin of animals and plants, has be en in v ain ,  and un til his t i me no theo ry gained a general recognition. D arwi n’s the ory fi rst s uc ceed ed  in d oing this, and  thus  has ren
dered an imme ns e  se rvice.  F o r the idea of the u nity of organic and inorganic natu re is now  f irm ly e st ablished ; an d  that br anc h of natural science which had l onge st a nd most obstinately opposed  mechani cal concep tion an
d explana tion, viz., the sci enc e of the structure of a nim ate forms, is launched on to iden tically t h e s ame road to wards  perf ection as that a long which all the rest of the natur al scie nces are travellin g. T he  unity  of all na tural phenomena i
s by Darw in ’ s t heor y fin ally est ablish ed. Thi s unity of all nature, the animating of all matter, the insepar a bil ity of  me ntal  po wer and corpo real subst ance, Goethe has asserted in  the word s: “Matt er can  ne ver exist a nd be active withou t mind, 
nor can mi nd wit hout  ma tter .”  The se fir st pr inciples of the mechanical concepti on of the univ er se  have been taugh t b y t he great mon i stic philoso phers of all ages. Even D emocr itus of  Abdera, the im mortal  founder of the Atomic theory, cl
early expr ess ed t hem  about  500 ye ars before Christ; but the  great Dominican friar, Gio rdano Bruno, did  so  even  more exp l i cit ly. For t hi s h e  was burnt at th e stake, by the Christi an  inqu isition  in R om e, on th e 17t h of Feb., 1600, on the sam
e day on w hic h, 36 y e ars befor e , Galileo, his g reat fe l low-countryman and fellow-worker, was  born. Such men, who  li ve and  di e for a great idea , are usually stigm ati zed as “ mate ria li sts” ; but  the ir  op pone nts, whose a rgum
ents we re tor ture  an d the st ake, ar e  pr aise d as “spiritualists.” By the The ory of Descent we are f or t h e f irst t i m e e nab led t o  conceive of the unit y of nature in su ch a manner t hat  a m ech ani c o-caus al expl anation of ev en
 the most intric a t e  organ ic phenom ena , for example, the origin and structure of the organs of  s e nse, is  n o m o re d iff ic ult  (in a general way) than i s the mechanical explanati on o f an y p hysi cal p roce ss; as , for  example, earthqu
akes, the cour ses of t he win d, or the c urre nts of the ocean. We thus arrive at the extremely important co n vi cti on that all  na tural b odies which are known to us ar e equally animated, that the dis tinction w hi ch ha s been made between animate and
 inanimate bodies does  not  exist. When a  stone is thrown into the air, and falls to earth according to definite laws , or  when in  a solut i on o f salt a crystal is formed, the phe nomenon is neither more nor less a mechanical manifestation of life than the growth a
nd flowering of plants, than  the prop agation of anim als or the activity of their senses, than the perception or the fo rmatio n  o f thought in man. This final triumph of the  monistic conception of nature constitutes the highest and most general merit of the
 Theory of Descent, as  reformed by D arwin. CHAPTER  II. SCIENTIFIC JUSTIFICATION OF THE THEORY OF DESCE NT. HISTORY OF CR EATI ON ACCORDING T O LINNÆUS. The Theory of Descent, or Doctrine of Filiation, as the Monistic Explanation of Organic Natural Phenome
na.—Its Comparison with Newton’s Theory of Gravitation.—Limits of Scientific Explanation and of Human Knowled ge in general.—All Kn owledge founded origin ally on Sensuous Experience, a posteriori.—Transition of a posteriori kno wledge, by Inheritance, into a priori know
ledge.—Contrast between the Supernatural Hypotheses of  the Creation according to Linnæus, Cuvier, Agassiz, a nd the Natural Theories of Development according  to Lamarck, Goethe, and Darwin.—Connection of the former with the Monistic (mechanical), of the latter with the 
Dualistic Conception of the Universe.—Monism and Materialism.—Scientific and Moral Materialism.—The History of Creation according to Moses.—Linnæus as the Founder of the Systematic Description of Nature and Distinction of Species.—Linnæus’ Classification and Binary Nom
enclature.—Meaning of Linnæus’ Idea of Species.—His History of Creation.—Linnæus’ view of the Origin of Species. The value which every scientific theory possesses is measured by the number and importance of the objects which can be explained by it, as well as by the simplicit
y and universality of the causes which are employed in it as grounds of explanation. On the one hand, the greater the number and the more important the meaning of the phenomena explained by the theory, and the simpler, on the other hand, and the more general the causes which
 the theory assigns as explanations, the greater is its scientific value, the more safely we are guided by it, and the more strongly are we bound to adopt it. Let us call to mind, for example, that theory which has ranked up to the present time as the greatest achievement of the human 


